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Address available on request, Mernda, Vic 3754

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 394 m2 Type: House

John Perrone

0476981713 Harwood Constructions 

https://realsearch.com.au/address-available-on-request-mernda-vic-3754-6
https://realsearch.com.au/john-perrone-real-estate-agent-from-harwood-construction-group-2
https://realsearch.com.au/harwood-constructions-real-estate-agent-from-harwood-construction-group


$733,900

Discover the Best of Both Worlds at AspectImagine waking up to the gentle embrace of green rolling hills, yet with the

vibrant Melbourne CBD just 28km away. Aspect offers a unique living experience where tranquil nature meets urban

convenience.Start your mornings with a leisurely drive to Mernda Train Station, just 5 minutes away, or take a pleasant

walk to nearby shops, schools, and parks. The Mernda Junction Shopping Centre, with its array of amenities, is merely a

stone's throw away.Education and healthcare are well within your reach, with top schools, universities, and medical

centers closely situated. When it comes to leisure, enjoy the rustic charm of local eateries like Turners Bakehouse Eatery

or the historic Two Beans and a Farm. For those who love the nightlife, the Bridge Inn Hotel offers regular live

music.Nestled in the heart of Aspect is the breathtaking Quarry Hills Park. Here, a 5km circuit winds through lush

bushland, offering stunning city, Yarra Ranges, and Macedon Ranges views from its vantage points. It's a place where

outdoor adventures and serene moments coexist.Aspect isn’t just a home; it’s a lifestyle. It’s about enjoying the fresh

country air, scenic nature walks, and all the while staying seamlessly connected to the city’s pulse. Whether you’re

commuting, exploring, or simply relishing your home surrounded by picturesque parkland, Aspect is where your dreams

take root and flourish.Welcome to Aspect, your natural connection to a life of serene beauty and city

convenienceDiscover Your Next Home with Premium Features;- H Class Slab - Panel Door & Remote Garage - Stone

Bench Tops in Kitchen - Stone Bench Tops in Ensuite & Bathroom- Tiled Shower Bases- Mirrored Robes - Carpets & Tiles

Floor Covering - Developer Design Guidelines*Dive into a world where your dream home comes to life with our upbeat

custom design options. Experience the Difference with Harwood Constructions, and create a haven designed precisely to

your whims and desires!Visit our display home today to explore more and start planning your delightful new

home!$10,000 FHOB Grant as been deducted from the advertised price. Images showcase potential upgrades; furniture

and landscaping are not included. Pricing excludes land stamp duty, legal fees, and additional costs. Approval is subject to

developer and council review. Details and designs may change without notice.Copyright Harwood Group © 2023.


